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REMNANT SALE !

TILLAMOOK, OREGON, AUGUST io, 1905.
TILLAMOOK JOTTINGS.

H. T. Botts, for abstracts. 
Walkover Shoes at Todd's.
C. Milla for bargains in real estate • 
Gordon Hats and Gloves at Todd's.* 
Gent.'s Furnishing Goods at Todd's.- 
Go to Fred Forslund's for Bicycle Sun

dries.
Crouse & Brandigee Clothing at 

Todd’s. *
Three cans of Fine Tomatoes for 25c. 

at Cohn's. *
P. Becker, of Portland, was in the city 

on Tuesday.
Miss Edna Aiderman returned home on 

Wednesday.
Chas. Rav was in the city from Clover, 

dale on Wednesday.
Coho sells a fine grade of Spider Leg 

Tea at 25c. a pound. •
Six or seven tons of oat hay for sale.

was

was

. Blanch McNair returned to the 
tity an Wednesday alter several weeks 
Visit.

Married, on Saturday, nt the U B 
Parsonage in this city, by the Rey.J. 
Connor. Mr. Lawrence Olds and Miss 
Hattie M. Chitwood.

The leer Johnson Truss Frame Bicycle, 
with two speed gear brake, will climb a 
steeper hill than any other bicycle. For 
sale at Mason & Ackley’s. •

Two games of base ball were plated 
Saturday and Sunday liettveen Dolph 
and Tillamook, the visitors winning both 
games, the scores being 5 to 1 and 6 to 1.

1 lie Tillamook Lumbering Co has en 
larged their slab wagon one quarter. 
They have reduced price per load 30c 
to 50c. Wood from mill, $1.50 • dry 
$2.00. ’

Mr. |. S Lamar and family returned 
from Portland on Saturday, accompan
ied by his brother. Mr. R. S. Lamar and 
wife, of Fulton. Missouri, who are on a 
visit to the Coast.

The hose company was called out to a 
fire in the root of the laundry on Mon 
day afternoon, but, fortunately, its ser
vices were not required. as the fire was 
put out with a few buckets of water.

Banking made plain. A 32 page pam. 
phlet free. Tells all about what a bank 
is, what a bank does, and how it will 
help you. Call at Tillamook County 
Bank or will be sent by mail if required. * 

Farm for sale, 159 acres, near Sand
lake ; good house and barn ; 4(1 acres 
tide land and 30 acres of bottom and 
meadow land ; raise 40 tons of hay and 
will easily support 25 cows. To be sold 
cheap if sold at once. Inquire at this 
office. *

Every man owes it to himself and his 
family to master a trade or profession. 
Read the display advertisement of the 
six Morse Schools ol Telegraphy, in this 
issue and learn how easily a young man 
or Indy may learn telegraphy and be 
assured a position. •

Jeff Fleck had a jury trial on Monday 
before Justice Carl Hnberlach, charged 
with using abusive and obscene language 
ata watering place at Ocean Park. He 
was found guilty, and the jury added 
this to the verdict : "We, the ju.v. re
commend the defendant to the mercies ol 
the court.'' The justice fined Fleck $lt>.

A number of families from this city are 
camped at Netarts, corsequenty theie 
are plenty of "grass widders" in the citv, 
amongst whom is the editor. We ain't 
stuck on it much, for pumping the cows, 
making the butter, keeping bachelor's 
hall and running a print shop and news
paper almost single handed is no picnic.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore sailed on 
Saturday with the following passengers: 
S. B. Morris and wile, A. Feuson, D. L. 
Hartsell. V. N. Ferry. Mr. P.-igel and 
wife, H. L. Ralston, R. Livingston, P. C. 
Miller. F. Balmer, H. Goldstone. C. F. 
Taylor, W. Julian, F. Wheeler, Mrs. Car
rol and daughter. Miss M. Grisson and 
Mrs. M. E. Fuller.

H.S. Baker, a brother of the editor’s, 
had a close call on Sunday at Netarts. 
He was out swimmingin thechannel. and 
a long way from shore, when he was mis 
taken for a seal by a young man who : 
fired at him with his gun. The bullet 
missed the swimmer about twenty inches, 
striking the water in front of him. He ( 
had a like experience nt Garibaldi a lew 
years ago.

Countv Clerk Lamb and his deputy, , 
Miss K. Mills are still kept busy issuing 
fire permits and having a ’hot time" 
with those who are kicking about the 
law, but after the countv clerk arms 
them with a bunch of fire permits thev 
go off feeling more satisfied. Some lew
persons are blaming the county court for 
the trouble they are put to, hut it is not 
right to blame that body lor the sins of 
the state legislature. Clerk Lamb has 
issued 3000 permits and is still doing a 
land office business, issuing them as 
promptly as possible

The hav crop is about over and is put 
away in good shape. Hay harvest was 
a little earlier than usual this year, and 
only one wet day at the commencement 
of the season interfered with hay mak
ing. Self-loaders were used by some 
farmers, and thev were found very valua 
able nnd a great saving in labor. leslde 
expediting the hav harvest, and where a 
sole delivery rake is used, thev proved 
very successful. H it had "r>t '>«•" for 
these self-loaders labor would have been 
hard to obtain. No doubt. Ufore ano
ther hay harvest, a number of other 
farmers will obtain these machines.

Henry A. Elv has filed suit in the cir- 
cni. court against C. Ben Riesland. the 
cause Of action is that the defendant be
came indebted to Ely in the sum of 
$112 50, on account of moneys paid by 
plaintiff to defendant at Riesland’. re 
quest, and by reason of false and fraud 
ulent representations, and having ob- 
t« ned judgment agninst Riesland for the 
above amount, with costs and disburse 
meats in the sum of >45. Elv now sues 
to set aside the deeds to certnm property 
Riesland turned over to h.s wife, 
Riesland, who is made . party to th., 
ant. Attorney H. T. Bott, appears lor 

Ely.
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was in

was in

Applv to C. N. Drew.
County Judge W. W. Conder 

the city on Monday.
A. Countryman, of Sheridan, 

the city on Saturday.
Everett Hall, of Forest Grove, 

the city on Saturday.
Will Tyler Smith, of Sheridan, 

the city on Saturday.
E. IV. Burton, of Oakland, Cal., was 

in the city on Monday.
H F Meaner, of North Yamhill, was 

in the city on Saturday.
Call mid see the Racvcle Bicvcle at \V. 

H. Cary’s before buying. -
Fred Borneman has been engaged to 

teach the Bay City school.
Wasco Flour leads them all. It's Blue 

Stem Wheat. Cohn sells it. *
The McCowell-Pyle Co., at the opera 

house, Satuaday, August 12. •
Money to loan on improved fnrm pro

perty.—Apply to F. R. Beals. *
All Laundry work must be paid for 

when delivered.—M. J, Buttz. *
Our Diamond C Coffee at 20c. a pound 

can’t lie equalled. At Cohn’s. *
Go to Mnson & Ackley for new second 

band Bicycles—the price is right. *
Don’t forget your old friends at the 

opera house, Saturday, Aug. 12. *
A large New Stock of Shoes and Rub

ber Boots just received at Cohn’s *
R. W. S. Hames and wife, of Forest 

Grove, were in the citv on Tuesday.
Mrs. C. F. Groce and Miss Mina Har- 

ris, of Portland,were in the city on Tues- 
day.

Mr. and Mis. J. L. Jones and Miss 
Eacie Oliver returned to the city onTues 
day.

W. W. Walling, of Amity, and F. E. 
Walling of Newberg, were in the citv on 
Monday.

Wanted, to borrow, $300, with good 
security at 8 per cent interest. Applv at 
this office. •
1 Rev. A. S. Foster will preach at Bay 
iCityon Sunday morning and in this city 
mthe evening.

A fine line of Mason & Ackley’s hand, 
sade flies just in from the factory. Tied 
rom special designs. *
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Patzlaff have re. 

urned from a business trip to Portland 
nd a visit to the fair.
E. Hellenbuyck lost his house and fur- 

iturc by fire at Jaw Bone last week, it 
"ng insured for $400.
The only big company that will visit

* this year will be the McCowell-Pyle
-0-’ Saturday, August 12. *
Kew and Second Hand Bicycles at Fred 
orslund’s. Now is the time to get a 
“od bike for little monev. *
Get on your laughing clothes. You 
ate got to laugh. For one week, com- 
kneing Saturday, August 12. *
The suit brought by Con Desmond 

gainst W. E. Catterlin has been settled 
«»factorily to both parties.
The wells on Main street, which some 

'ars ago were dug out for water for 
fire engine, are being filled in.

They are coming to stay for one week 
’'th us nt Tillamook Opera House, 
’mmrncing Saturday, August 12. *
Leave your orders for Awnless Brome 
ra” wed,the grass that will crowd out
* yellow weed, at Alex McNair & Co. *
The Racycle is a totally different 
bwl- It will climb hills that no 
thcr bicvcle can. For sale at W. H, 
ttv’s. •
Hr Wm x. Petteys and Miss Lorena
Robey are to be married on the 15th 

R and they will make their home at 
ootnonth.
'"the trotting match between Dr. J 
' Sharp and Oak Nolan'a horses the 
1 « t nag was too slew and* came in 
fond best.
Cohn’s large stock of Seasonable Dry 
'' Fancy Goods will arrive shortly» 
f ’re closing out our Summer Goods at
* lhan cost. •
"hen you want a new rubber tire on 
•r fake, Fred Forslund's is the best

,r> get a good tire. Bicycle repair 
’*• • specialty. •

I

Our successful Clearance Sale that closed the 5th inst. left us with short length 
Dress anti Wash Goods, a few of a kind of Shirt-Waist, Skirts, Kimonas, Children’s 
Dresses, Hosiery, Underwear, Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, Etc.— 
In fact, broken stock in every Department and we have collected these REMNANTS 
together for a GRAND FINAL CLEARANCE------ and most ANY OLD PRICE will
get them-------“The early bird” von know? The sale is now on.

GRAND PRIZE BOX SALE !
Next Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 12th, at 2 o’Cloek

$ 1.00 to $2.00 MERCHANDISE For 5Oc
Every Department in the Store will be represented in the “PRIZE BOXES” 

and you are sure to get $1.00 worth FOR 50 CENTS and there will be dozen’s of 
Boxes worth $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, and $5.00.

r»

Ahb AT ONE PRICE 50 CENTS.

Our Big Fall Stocks will 
begin to arrive soon and 
they will be bigger and 
better than ever before

“Watch The Popular Store 
Grow.” Several new depart
ments added this season— 
The bigger the stock the 
smaller the margin of profit.

Mr. C. R. Hunt is back again in the | 
city.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds, of St. John’s, is '
in the citv.

Ili» ime «intuit iwttyiriuia

For sale, Shoats and Pigs. Enquire of ^ood ,,umfwr „f campers on the beach. 
Mrs. A. L. Donaldson.

B. F. Allen, of Portland, is inthe citv.
The steamer Sue H Elmore will leave 

on Friday morning.
Th* fine weather continues with a

__ _____ a
Ed. Coyle, of Philadelphia, a friend of grand sori of Mr. L. C. Smith, of Bar

A bny by the name of Terwilliger,

Sum Downs, is in tile city.
Wm. Crawford and wife, of Nehtilem, fractured bis arm. 

were in the citv on Wednesday.
Wanted, a dozen families to buy camp 

stoves at Wade’s. From $2.25 up.
Shoo Fly is guaranteed tokeep flies oft 

stock. For sale al Sturgeon's Drug 
Store. *

Misses Mabel Baker nnd Hallie Baker, 
of Portland, were in the city on Wed 
nesday.

Dixon Gaunt and wife, of Arlington, 
and B Gaunt, of McMinnville, are ia 
the city.

Addison H. Harris, who is in business 
at Dallas, is in the city shaking hands 
with old friends.

Sheriff c. H. Woolfe and wile returned 
from Portland on Wednesday, where 
they have been visiting the fair.

Representative W. T West wns in the 
city on Wednesday, and he informs us 
that the bill to set out fire wns ten times 
worse than what it is now, but with 
the assistance of the member from Clat. 
sop. thev had the bill modified, and even 
then Mr. West would not vote lor it. 
He also informs ns that another weed is 
finding its way into the countv front the 
valley, called St. John's Wort, and un. 
like the yellow weed, stock will not eat 
it, not even goats.

The passengers who enme in on the 
Sue H. Elmore on Wednesday were H 
Cleveland, Miss Blanch McNair, Miss 
Schollmever. F. R Bishop. W. |. Brooks. 
J. B McCowell. Mrs. II. Cleveland. Mr. 
Pvle, Mr. Herbert. Mr Pettas. H. Balm. 
Mrs. Balm. Mr. Nelson, Miss Nelson. 
Miss Edna Aiderman. Mrs. Mary Rey
nolds. Mrs. H.J. Smith. M. Hreemnn, E. 
Coyle M. Gossert, E. W. Fowler, L. C. 
Hendricks, W. H Curtis. Miss Noble 
McCoy. Mr. McCoy, J. Powell, Mrs H 
Morgan, Mr McDonald ami Mr Gellett.

A teachers’ examination is bring held 
in this city.those applying for certificates 

being:

View, fell out of a tree on Sunday and

I

Several cases of diphtheria are report
ed in the south end of the countv and 
County Judge W. W. Courier has taken 
prompt measures to have the cases 
qunrnnteened. We are sorry to hear, 
however, that two deaths have already 
occurred, Mrs. A. Bowman and child 
being the first victim«, which we were 
notified of this morning.

The city council met on Tuesday,when 
Mayor Cohn and Conncilmen L. Hiner, 
Maurice Leach, Homer Mason and A, f. 
While were present. Bills allowed ;

E. Quick, grading and gravel 
ing............................................

Geo. Wilt, work on street......
John Perry, ditto ....................
Electric lights, June and July 
Hiner & Lamb, repairs on 

scraper .............................
T. Coates, salary..............
Water rent .........................
N.J Myers, special police. 
Wm. Eberm an, ditto ...
Clyde Clement«, salary 
Eli Olds, grading ..........

Attorney C. W. Talmage appeared be
fore the council for Mr. Si.Ilwel! in re
gard to deeding street from block six to 
the race track, provided the citv paid for 
the deed, which the council decided to 
do, and ordered a warrant. *1.60. 
that purpose._______________

$ 2 l.oo

School Apportionment
Last Tuesday Supt. W. W. 

made the following county school np 
portionment :

Eyes Tested Free.

Addison H. Harris and Dr. S. A. Bart
lett will be at the Allen House on Thurs
day and Friday. If your eyes bother 
yon don’t fad to call. We do all refract
ing scientifically and guarantee you sat
isfaction or it costs you nothing.

Important Notice

Hyperopia (far sight) causes chronic 
ills such as Headaches, Nervousness. 
Sl Vitus Dance, Dyspepsia, Constiga* 
tion, Functional Heart frotihle. Female 
Diseases, etc. Many whose sufferings 
are due to this cnu^c are unaware of it ; 
good vision being maint.'lined, but by a 
great expendit tire of nervous energy.

We fit glasses to relieve the strained 
nerves, and health results. We also cor
rect any case of lading sight which it is 
possible for spectacles to relieve. Cross 
eyes cured without cutting. Examina
tions free.

DR S. A 
ADDISON 

At the Allen

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon

day, August 28th, 1905, the County 
Board of Equalization will meet at the 
office of the County Clerk of Tillamook 
County, Oregon, and continue in eee- 
eion from day 
six days, and 
asseament roll, 
in valuatioDH, description of lands or 
other property. All persons Interested 
in the assessment of their property are 
requested to appear at said time and 
place, as no change ran be made alter 
the adjournment of the board.

Dated at Tiiamook, 
1905.

to day, not to exceed 
publicly examine the 
and correct ail errors

A.

Or., July 31,

M. Hare, County Assessor.

Notice.

State Paper«.
Mil* Clare Hollander, Spruce. 
Mrs. Ellen Hays. Tillamook.

Countv Papers.
Albert Mason. Netarts. 
Mrs Mabel .Mason. Netarts. 
Miss Ellen Bewley. Tillamook. 
Miss Clara Eichinger, Tillnmook. 
Miss Bacie Oliver, Tillamook. 
Miss Sara Walt. Bav Citv 
Miss Elizabeth Lucas, Beaver 
Miss Mary Tucker. Beaver. 
Miss Maggie Creecv. Blaine 
Miss Effie Holt. Poles.
Miss Anna Van Patten. Tillamook. 
Mrs J. I- Powell. Tillnmook 
Ralph Moore. Tillamook.
Octav VogcX. spruce

FOUR S
One Jet 
Two Jets 
Three Jets, 

galvanized
Three Jets, 

brass

BARTLETT, Ü.O., N.O., 
H. HARRIS, Oph. O„ 
House, An«. 10th mid 11th.

for

Wiley

Notice 
directors 
Company have filed supplementary 
articles of incut potation changing the 
name of said Company to “Aiex Me- 
Nail and Company,” in pursuance of 
a resolution adopted by the stock
holders ot said Company July 19th, 
1905.

Dated this 31st day of .July, 1905.
Alex McNair, President. 

Attest: A lined a «J. McNair, Secretary.

is horob.v «iveil that the 
of the McIntosh mid MoNalt

CLOUIJ^ j^ayerç
MAKEA VAPOR 

LIKE THIS.

Total «mount «if appropriation. $m.H79.

1—$675 2—>314 3—> 60
4— 140 5— 185 r>— 19<>
7— 70 8— 170 9—1525

10— 395 11 — 115 12— 215
13— 335 14— 190 15— 125
1 fl- 225 17— 55 18— 95
19— 185 20— 55 21- 155
22— 140 23— 270 24— 95
26- 75 26— 195 27- 240
28— 166 30— 165 31 — 210
32— 75 33— 150 34— 165
35— 90 36— 55 37— 135
SE 285 30- 260 40— 35
XI— 45 42— 95 44— 35
45— 90 46- 40 47— 70
4M— »O 49— 165 50— 170
51— 130

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in. 

dehtrd to «lie Yellow Fir Ltimfier Com 
paar are requested to call and settle all 
accoonta at the office ot Carl Halierluch. 
Attorney-at-Law, Tillnmook, Oregon, 
as the company is desirous of closing up 
all account«.

Druggist

CLOUGH’S
CARBOLIC 

GOMPOUND 
Keeps the Flies off Stoca
One Quart, at 5Oc maxes 1O Gallons

CLOUGH, Reliable
If after using Carbolic Compound you are not satisfied come 

and get your money back.

Over 30 Years experience in the Business.

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLES, Ac, 
Everything Needed in the Harness Line 

you will find at
W. A WILLIAMS

Upto date Harness Shop. The only complete shop of the 
kind in Tillamook connty. I handle no shoddy goods, but my 
prices will compare with those that do.

Next door to Tillamook County Bank. Local Phone.


